The Kaleidoscope Performing Arts Center
Rental Information Document

Set on the scenic campus of Ursinus College in Collegeville PA, The Kaleidoscope Performing Arts Center is a
state-of-the-art performing arts center available for rent.

Our outstanding facility houses :
 380 Seat Proscenium Arch Theater
 100 - 150 Flexible Seating Blackbox Studio Theater
 Stunning Lobby
 Box Office and Concessions Booth
 Rehearsal Studio
 Performers Lounge with kitchen facilities
 2 large and 2 small Dressing Rooms

THE LENFEST THEATER
The Lenfest Theater is a proscenium style
venue which seats 380 people between its
orchestra and balcony seating areas.
It has the following facilities;


38ft x 38ft square stage with additional
wing space.



Orchestra lift / stage apron : 38 ft width x
3 ft to 6 ft depth curve.



21ft high proscenium arch.



60ft fly tower.



Full 68 Lineset counterweight fly system to
hang lights, curtains, scenic drops and set
pieces.



Full stage curtains including borders, legs,
blackout rear and mid stage.



Full stage white cyclorama with scrim.



Dance lighting system with 5 light booms
each side of the stage with automated color
changing side lights. Overhead automated
color changing wash lights and full
cyclorama wash lighting.



1 x 400Amp, 2 x 100Amp & 1 x 100Amp
Sound Company Tie-In/External Power.



Followspot booth with 2 spotlights.



Sound system with wireless and wired
intercom, full room PA with CD and
computer playback and wired plus wireless
microphones.



Video projector which projects full stage on
the rear Cyclorama and also on a drop
down motorized smaller screen at the front
of the stage (extra rental cost).

THE BLACKBOX STUDIO THEATER

The Blackbox Studio Theater is a flexible
performance space where the seating can be
arranged in different configurations between
100 and 150 seats.
It has the following facilities:


57ft x 47ft floor space.



20ft high fully accessible tension wire
grid.



Collapsible seating risers capable of 4
different seating configurations In the Round - 160 Seats
End on Wide - 124 Seats
End on Narrow - 132 Seats
Thrust - 140 Seats



Full set of stage curtains including legs,
border, cyclorama, blackout curtain.



1 x 100Amp on grid and 1 x 100Amp backstage company tie-In/external power.



Lighting system with additional color
changing units.



Sound system with wireless and wired
intercom, full room PA with CD and
computer playback and wired plus
wireless microphones.



Video projector to use with the
Cyclorama.

RENTAL DETAILS
The Kaleidoscope Performing Arts Center is
primarily available during non-academic
semester times.
Our rental season runs Mid May - July.
Availability may also be possible from early
December - January.

We charge per 10 Hour Performance Day.
2 Performances can be staged in that time.
There is a reduced rate for non-profit
organizations.
A 1/2 day rental fee can be negotiated for
lecture presentations and film showings.
An hourly rate is available for rehearsals
with a 4 hour minimum.
The rental fee includes 1 facility staff
member.
A minimum of 3 additional technical staff
supplied by the Kaleidoscope are required
for a performance which can include a
lighting technician/designer, sound
technician and stage technician.
Labor is charged per hour.

To arrange a tour of our facility and any other
enquiries please contact;

There are extra equipment fees for the
video projector, piano, additional lighting,
sound and stage equipment.

Maureen Cawley | Events Manager

Box Office and Front of House operations
must be the responsibility of the renter.

601 East Main Street | Collegeville | PA | 19426

Ursinus College

e : mcawley@ursinus.edu | t : 610.409.3279

Each renter must provide their own Public
Liability Insurance.

To visit the Kaleidoscope please use the West Entrance to
Ursinus College campus located off 9th Avenue in Collegeville.

